Causes of larval drift of the fire salamander, Salamandra salamandra terrestris, and its effects on population dynamics.
The larval drift of the fire salamander was investigated over a period of three years in a mountain brook (Niederbergisches Land, F.R. Germany), as well in a laboratory water channel. The rate of larval drift fluctuated between 19% and 41% of the total population of larvae in a defined section of the brook during these three years. Most (83%) of the drifting larvae were hatchlings or very young stages. The drift was dependent on the strength of the current, the number of spawning females, the presence of suitable hiding places, sufficient space and adequate food. Hungry larvae drifted more often than satiated animals. The drift behaviour of hatchlings differed distinctly from that of older larvae. The significance of ecological factors on larval drift is discussed. It is evidently a more important factor in selection than has hitherto been recognized.